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INTRODUCTION
Nuclei may be excited by gamma radiation In two types of
processes (4), The first type involves gamma energies suffic-
ient to dissociate a heavy particle from the nucleus, which
leaves the product nucleus either In the ground state or in an
excited state. The second type of process concerns gamma energies
insufficient for dissociation. The Irradiated nuoleus absorbs
a photon in making a transition to a bound state and subsequently
reverts to the ground state by a single or by a succession of
ftamna ray transitions. 3ach gamma ray transition has a def-
inite probability of occurrance, A, which is the reciprocal of
the mean lifetime, T, of the state for that energy. The mean
life is dependent mainly upon the energy difference between two
levels and the magnitude of the vector change in nuclear ang-
ular momentum, as may be seen from the equation for mean life (6)
where 8 » photon energy in units of mQc
R » nuclear radius in units of classical electron radius
-21y • 3*9 x 10 seconds
• o
|d,l|» magnitude of the change in nuclear angular momentum
Table 1 shows some approximate values for expected mean lives
of gamma emission as appears in Halllday (6).
The magnitude, | AI
| ,
of the vector change in nuclear angular
momentum may liave values ranging from the sum to the difference
Table 1. Approximate mean lives for gamma emission.
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of the spins between two energy state Suppose the nuclear
•pin changes from 6 to 3 during a transition, giving a scalar
difference, AX « 2. Then nay have tho values 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, The smallest value |&l] m 2 will have the highest prob-
ability of occurrance.
Gamma emission processes may be classified as to multi-
polar order in terms of this value |A,l|. If * l« the tran-
sition is a 2 pole or dipole transition. If \ =» 2, the
transition is a quadrupole transition; | AjtJ « 3, is termed an
octopole transition, etc. Transitions may be further classi-
fied as electric or magnetic. Parity change in a specific
transition determines which of these types occur. These facts
may be summarised in the form of Table 2 (6). These selection
rules for radiative transitions result from the imposition on
the theory that total nuclear angular momentum and parity be
oonserved for the system (nucleus + photon)*
Nuclear states having a "measurably great" mean lifetime
against gamma emission are termed metastable. Both the meta-
stasis state and the ground state of the same nuclide are termed
isomers. Wiedenbeck (9) has davised a system for measuring
nuclear energy levels which makes us.; of this metastable state
in different isomers. In his work silver was irradiated by
high energy x-rays produced by a Van De Graff generator. After
a given exposure the generator was turned off, and a count was
taken of the activity of the silver. Thresholds for the ab-
sorption of x-rays were observed at the following energies: 1.18,
1.59, 1.95, 2.32, 2,76 and 3.13 mev. Prom the energy of the
4Table 2. lowest allowed raultlpole order.
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6emitted radiation and ita half life, the energy diagram shown
in Plate I was deduced*
fthile much work by Wiedenbeck and others has been done in
which the absorption of high energy x-rays have been studied,
in no instance ha3 any previous attempt been made to ooserve
the nuclear absorption of low energy x-rays.
Many elements, Co60*. Se75
,
Br80*, Rb87
,
Sr87
,
Tc94»,
Pb100
,
Ag109a and Sn113 , exhibit transitions involving gamma
rays of 100 kilovolts or less (0). These are of particular
interest in that conventional x-ray equipment may be used in
investigation of possible resonant transitions. Of tha above
alements, Ag, Rb, and 3r were readily available? and since they
represent different mean lifetime groups, were selected for this
experiment
•
Ag*09" «i,t. -1th « .bundle of 48.1 par c.nt, exhibit-
lng an isomeric transition of half-life 40.5 seconds and gamma
enargy .087 raev. Ag*0781 has a corresponding raetaatable level at
.093 mev., with a gamma transition of 44.3 second half-life (8).
87 -On the other hand, Rb undergoes p emission accompanied
by ganma rays of .034, .053 and .082 mev. Whether in this decay
scheme the /S rays follow or precede the gamma emisaion is un-
87 87known. It was thus necessary to investigate both Rb and Sr
for possible absorptions. Fortunately, both exiat in nature,
87 87Rb with an abundance of 27.2 per cent and Sr with an abun-
dance of 7.02 per cent.
It should be pointed out that the detection of possible
EXPLANATION OF FLATS I
Nuclear energy level diagram for silver
showing the various transitions by which nu-
clei may roach the metastasis state.
PLATE I
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8resonance absorption would have unlimited value in clarifying
decay schemes of the above type and for determining which gamma
ray transitions are to ground levels.
APPARATUS
The photon source waa a Pickering x-ray unit capaole of
energies up to 100 kev. A Bragg x-ray spectrometer (Plata £1)
was constructed to select energies of the do sired magnitude
from the beam. A caloite crystal was mounted on the spectrom-
eter table where it was capable of rotation to any dosired
angle. Near the bottom of the crystal was a small mirror with
tha plane of its face parallel to the crystal face. It was thus
possible to use an optical lever system to determine the crys-
tal's angle of rotation, 9, the relation being
29 * arctan x (II)
y
where x « pointer reading on meter stick
y a 302 centimeters
The distance, x, was measured to .5 millimeter w dch indicated
a possibility of measuring 29 to .6 minute.
Attached to the goniometer arm was a Oeiger tube which
could be rotated to the angle, 29, where It intercepted the
reflected beam. The angle, 29, could be measured directly to
1 minute and estimated to .5 minute on tha goniometer.
For any setting of the crystal, the energy of the reflected
EXPLANATION OF PLATJ.' IX
Schematic diagram of apparatus
A - Metal absorber
b
t
C,D,F - Lead alits
S - Crystal
- Geiger tuba
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PLATE II
x
IX
beam couXd be determined from Bragg 1 a reXation
E a he a nhc • (III)
X 2d sin -9
where : >: » energy of reflected beam In voXts
ho » 12.395
d a 3.0290 A
n a order of reflection
9 a angX^j of rotation of crystal
A 5 miX lead coXlimating alit, Q, was mounted directXy In
front of the x-ray tube. SXIts C and D, 4 inchoa apart, had
widths of X mil and 250 mIXa, respectively. Immediately in
front of the Oeiger tube was placed a fourth silt, P, of X mil
width. The diatance from th* axis of rotation to both C and P
waa 25 centimeters.
A Berkeley scaler was used for determination of the count-
ing rate. A loudspeaker attachment for the scaler waa uaed In
calibration procedures.
The reaolvlng power of tho apectrometer, Jtj waa determined
from the curve anown in Plate III to be approximately 250.
PROCEDURE
Calibration of the spectrometer waa accompliahed by uti-
lization of the K«l characteristic lines of the tungsten tube
target. This procedure was greatly facilitated by use of a
loudspeaker attachment to tho Berkeley scaler, 8ince the
EXPLANATION OP PLATS III
A plot of the K«* characteristic linos of
the tungsten tube target. The ordinate values
of Intensity were measured In terms of, U
-Ib)»
the number of counts per minute, corrected for
background.
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variation in intensity of noise from the speaker gave an audible
indication of counting rate* The sero reading of the goniometer
scale we s determined by removing the crystal table and rotating
the Gelger tube into the direct x-ray beam to the point where
the spoakar gave maximum sound. Then the crystal and table were
remounted on the spectrometer and the Gelger tube rotated to the
angle, 29, calculated for the K&t line. Next the crystal was
rotated until the speaker gave maximum indication, which meant
tho crystal was approximately at the angle, 9. The sero of the
meter stick scale was then found and by a series of minute al-
ternate adjustments of Gelger tube and crystal the spectrometer
was further zeroed in.
A very careful determination of background radiation was
made and found to be 1.88 counts per minute.
After calibration, the general procedure was to sot th«
spectrometer for a given energy, after which a aeries of counts
were recorded on the scaler. Following this the absorber of
the metal being investigated was inserted in the holder and
another series of counts taken. Proceeding in this fashion,
taking two series of counts at each energy, all desired onergy
regions were explored.
The equation for the absorption process is (3)
X
i " Zo
9 (IV)
where 1^ number of counts with absorber in
I * number of counts with absorber out
It-
u m absorption coefficient
x at thickness of absorber
Taking the log of both aides of equation IV, we have
u m 1 In (V)
x
where the quantity I /li becomes (Zo-Ifc)/(Ii-I ) when background
corrections are made. The absorption coefficient, u, is inde-
pendent of x for homogeneous x-ray boams and is assumed as such
in the derivation of equation IV,
In order to determine whether any nuclear resonance absorp-
tion had occurred, graphs of In (
I
-Ib versus energy,
tj were plotted over the energy regions explored for a given
sample (Plate IV). Evidently, any rapid variation in absorption
should show up as a sharp discontinuity.
The silver specimen was Investigated in energy Intervals
of approximately .3 kev. over the region from 83.9 to 95.6 kev.
For the strontium sample the energy regions 33.6 to 34.6,
52.6 to 54.1 and 78.7 to 84.8 kev. were investigated. It was
possible to investigate the rubidium only over the two highest
of these last three regions. This was a result of the rubidium
bein? enclosed in a quarts ampul:) which cut the counting rate
down to a value very little above background at the lower energy
range.
EXPLANATION OP PLATE IV
Absorption curves for Ag, Rb, and Sr.
^Ach curve represents an average of data from
three separate runs, Aoaorption vas Measured
In terms of In (Io-Ib)/Ui-Ih), since this
quantity Is proportional to the absorption
coefficient.
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PLATE IV
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RESULTS
The absorption curves shown in H.ate IV indicate that no
resonance absorption occurred.
DISCUSSION OP RESULTS
Statistical probable errors in thi experiment were kept
to less than one percent, however, fluctuations in the output
of thi x-ray unit were observed to cause as great as two per-
cent deviations. In the event that absorption other than mass
absorptions was indicated by the results, sufficient additional
readings were taken at the same wave lengths to dispel errors
duo to machine behaviour.
If one accepts one percmt error as the limit of the
above experiment, such as to say that if nuclear resonance
absorption exists, Its magnitude must be less than one percent
of the total absorption; then onj may set an upper limit on the
cross section for the reaction. For the nuclei considered the
cross section for nuclear resonance absorption was less than
SO bams.
The metastable levels of silver are thought to have spins
of 9/2, with a spin of l/2 for the ground state (Plate I).
Thus|Al|«x 4 or 5, with] A 1 1- 4 baing the most probable transi-
tion. Reference to Table 2 shows that such a transition would
be electric octopole or possibly mafmetic octopole. It was to
19
be expected, then, that any absorption would be small In the
case of sllvar.
The half-lives of rubidium and strontium are ao short as
to not have been measured* These transitions, if obayrved,
suould have been more nearly dipolar in nature with a relatively
higher probability of occurrence than for silver.
CONCLUSION
In ooncluaion, it may be said that, within the limits of
axperimental error, this investigation gave no indication of
nuclear resonance absorption.
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Tho types of processes by which nuclei may be excited upon
irradiation with gamma rays are reviewed. An equation for prob-
ability of gamma ray transitions is indicated, along wltn a tab-
ulation of approximate mean lives for gamma omission. In addi-
tion, a table Is given which shows lowest allowed multipolar
order for transitions involving a given spin change and parity
change
.
Nuclear states having a "measurably great" mean lifetime
against gamma emission ar? termed metastable. itoth this meta-
stablo state and the ground state of the same nuclide are termed
isomers. A brief summary is given of work done by Wiedenbeck
in which ust) was made of this metastable state in the study of
absorption of high energy x-roys.
In no Instance had any previous attempt been made to ob-
serve the nuclear resonance absorption of low energy x-rays.
Many elements, Co60", S*75
,
Br8Qm
,
Rb87
,
Sr87
,
Tc94a
,
Pb100
,
109m 113Ag
,
and Sn , exhibit transitions involving gamma rays of
100 kov. or Ijss. Those were of particular interest in that
conventional x-ray equipment could be used In the investigation
of possible resonant transitions. Of the above elements, Ag,
Rb, and Sr were readily available; and since they ropresanted
different mean lifetime groups, were chosen for this experiment.
Baou of these three metals was investigated over the appro-
priate energy ranges by using it as an absorber in a beam of
homogeneous x-rays. The procedure was to search for an indica-
tion of any resonance absorption of energy which night occur
when these metals ware placed in the x-ray beam as absorbers.
A Pickering x-ray machine was t:u pnoton source. The various
energies of beams required for the experiment wjro selected by
means of a Bragg spectrometer. A measure of intensity of the
beam with and without tie absorber was obtalnad by using a
Oeiger tube with Berkeley scaler.
Following this, plots were made of absorption versus energy.
These should show discontinuities at mergiea where resonance
absorption had occurred. The plots gave no indication of dis-
continuities. Therefore, it was concluded that, within the
limits of accuracy of thia experiment, no resonance absorption
had occurred.
It w«s estimated ifcftt experimental error wa3 kept to less
than one percent. From this it is possible to set an upper limit
on the cross section for the reaction. In this investigation
tne cross section for nuclear resonance absorption was less
than fifty barns.
